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Hotel Dibu

e and Coun. Parker said Hospitals had The Warden said that the Hospital Council.
» roof not asked for O* extra grant. The here had treated free patients last} 0n mouton of Coun. in.<« the fol-

County owed them $1,500 of last years year to the intent of $1,900, they no» , lowing Alnwlrk Agro-n-ts - g—1Ta.
o the grant and extra $1,000 would make ■ have Ore tree patiknta In the Hospital ' perd. Pnh^K.lH m,vA.r lletl ^ ^ 
1: It a big sum. |The cost, were made np at $1.50 pern^, $t.oo «counts of eoUetàb»
ig for Coun. Harrltnan said that The day which was a rsry low figure. of rates and Parish OHfcera! 
au per Mlramlchf Hoepltal had treated poor] Coni. Allaln said that there was 

patients to the extent of $1,000 and no need of passing a «rant when last 
rotors Hotel Men. $1,400. Not 'fair to ex years grant was not already paid. It 

pect the Hospitals to do thfc work was better to pay what we owed. I
$71.60 | for nothing. They needed tÇe entra j Conn. Walling was" of the name

SO.00 grant.*** this year

did not understand what the resolu
tion meant, tve want an independ

ent Board of Valuators. Some of the 
Councillors had been here so long 
that they thought they ought to run 
the Council, and, If a new man intro- 
treduced a resolution he must be

A full report of the Mlramlchl Hoe
pltal, for 1011; also a report of the 
Hotel Dieu tor 1911 has keen placed 
on the Councillors desks for their 
Inspection.

Joseph HcKnfght, A B. Hant
aan. J. Parker.

On motion of Conn. WaW* and 
Qfhsp the following fmoIuHob wee

Cassidy,Sheri* revising
«SU, $30.00

Penn. Branafleld. Anderson, and See. Copying votera lists l foe,
Bee. rtUlsg tii school ItsU

,40.00 weeriartMo he peer hut harder to be e lot of geoà, hit we fir* 060*^ Tour Committee found the aeeeunts 
tharrants. - ■ ■ -u. - -H- . >.

N. Jerrle, ReporterJt. A

ftsgS #->kCowl Also «hot we of Valuators he plao poctr
j Cowl A Doyts **6ad g6*.the cost would' i*ijr.6weo Coenk. Sither-WW**

'A* W» •V * BlrfMti W'.üxlatspom * xtrre dor^t icsr su 7iÿiVÎfs!V * -swçfetf.» if>>t* .üA-xè?- iû-at >. tit
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pie come from are responsible for 
V their relief and should pay the bills. 

If Newcastle S. A. gets this grant. 
Chatham should also get it. The 
Almshouse Commissioners had ex
pended no money in Newcastle, while 
in Chatham over $800 had been spent 
It was the duty of the Alms House 
Commissioners to relieve the poor.

Coun. Bransfield said the Salvation 
Army do a lot of good, but there were 
people in the County that never 
heard of the S. A. that would have 
to pay the bills.

Coun. Watling said he personally 
had no objection to making the grant 
but Coun. Mersereau and Bransfield 
were right in what they Jiad said. 
Every Parish should look after its 
own poor. Conditions in some parts 
of the County were desperate. Some 

I of the people were to blame them
selves, because they would not work 
when there was work, but we cannot 
let the women and children suffer for 
that.

Coun. Mersereau suggested that 
each Councillor give half of their 
salary to the Salvation Army.

Motion lost 16 to 7

Coun. Sinclair moved that revi’sors 
be paid 3c per name instead of 4c. 
Previous to the votes being given 
to women the revisors were paid 
$6.00, but last year the rate had 
been made 4c per name , which he 
thought was too much. Motion 
carried.

On motion of Coun. Savoy the fol
lowing Rogersville accounts passed. 
Returns of Collectors, Election Ex
penses, and Parish officers, also that 
$650 be assessed on Rogersville for 
support of pauper lunatics.

Coun. Harriman then read the re
port of the Committee to visit Hos
pitals, as follows, which on moti'on 
was adopted:

“Your committee appointed to Welt 
the Hospitals, viz; The MiVamichl 
Hospital, at Newcastle, and Hotel 

| Dieu, at Chatham beg to report
Your committee visited each of the 

Hospitals and found the institutions 
tii first class shape showing evidence 
of the care and management necess
ary to give beet result In public In
stitutions of this kind.

pany for digging mussle mud for Per 
t.lizer purposes, and __

“Whereas the- said company has 
neglected and refused to do such 
work except at prohibitive prices, 
but have instead been usifcg their 
plant on contracts from Government 
Dredging and whereas when they are 
in operation they charge the farmers 
$1.00 per yard for such mussle mud 
and did work for the Federal Govern 
ment at 24c per yard.

Resolved that this council bring 
this matter to the attention of 
the Local Government with a view 
of having this dredging done for the 
use of the farmers in the County at 
reasonable prices.

Coun. Watling in speaking to the 
motion said he was one of the ones 
who worked hard for it, but it diti 
not work one month in the year. The 
Government had built a wharf also 
for the company to land the mud at. 
The farmers were willing to pay 50c 
per yard for the mud, and A was in 
the interest of the farmers of the 
whole county to have this mud pro
cured for fertilizer.

Coun. Mersereau. moved a resolu
tion similar to the one he moved at 
the Union of I*. P. Municipalities in 
regard to the appointment of a Pro
vincial Board of Valuators, and to 
urge upon the Government its immed 
i'ate adoption. Coun. Mer.’-Pif a.-,
speaking in support of the resol it ion, 
said that the basis of all direct taxa 
tion was valuation. The conditions 
were the same in every County in the 
Province and the need of the Board 
was to equalize valuation all over the 
Province. The total valuation of Nor-1 
thumberland County was about $7,- 
800,000, of this Newcastle was valued 
at $1.956.000 juod Chatham $2.24-9.000 
leaving a total valuation of the rest j 
of the County at $3.605.000, a redicul
ous sum. The town
was valued at more than all the 
rest of the County. The total valua
tion of the Parish of Blackville was 
not the value of motor cars owned 
by one individual in that parish. The 
personal estate valuation of Chatham 
Parish, was $8.200, while in this par
ish there was a fox ranch worth a 
million dollars. Derby, the valuation 
was $205.000, while five men in that 
parish alone were worth five times as 
much .The Province of New Bruns 
wick, due to its low valuation was 
looked upon by the rest of Canada, 
as a Province of paupers. This coun 
cil should take upon itself the initia
tive and urge upon the Government 
the need of valuation, so that we can 
have a court of appeal regarding as
sessments. At the present time 
Parishes were lined up against Par
ishes. In the State of Maftie there 
was a State Board of Valuators, who 
value and equalize rates all over the 
state. The Premier had said we were 
near direct taxation, and if such was 
the case we must have an eqditable 
assessment. This cannot all be done 
at once, but he thought it would 
help solve the problem. The only 
one who pays more than his eqtal 
share of taxes now Is the working 
man, the wealthy men escape their 
due taxes, and the Board created 
would deal with such cases as these.

Conn. Bransfield, thought that we 
had too many officers appointed by 
the Government now, than ask them 
to appoint the valuators also.

Coun. Watling was of the samev 
opinion, the Government were taking 
the appointment of all the officers 
from us now, we should appoint our 
own valuators.

Coun. Anderson thought that there 
was something behind the scenes.

Coon. Crlpps said the Councillors 
did

Coun. L. Doyle thought It wduld* 
be an impossible thing to do. There 
were Inequalities in assessment, and 
should be revised. The valuators 
done the best they could.

Coun. Gordon and Watling thought 
it would be an impossible thing to 
do. ThOTe were inequalities In as
sessment, and should be revised. 
The valuators done the best they 
could.

Coun. Gordon and Watling thought 
that the present Board of Valuators 
should be given sufficient time to 
prove their worth.

Resolution defeated

On motion of Coun. Watling, Parish 
Clerk’s Account and Parish officers 
Glenelg, passed.

On motion oi Coun. Walls, Pauper 
Lunatic Assessment, Collectors ac
counts and Pariah Officers, Blackville 
passed.

Secretary-Treas. Teed then read 
an account of the Finances, of the 
County, which will be published in 
the County Book.

He asked for resolution re the 
amount to be paid assessors and col
lectors .

Matter discussed b” Couns. Brans 
field, Pond, Sinclair, Holmes, Fletcher 
and others and a motion by Coun. 
Bransfield that the assessors be paid 
the same as last year carried, also 
Collectors.

Coun. Holmes movedf that the 
fees to be paid valuators bn 2% per 
cent of the assessment on the Par
ishes in which they hear an appeal. 
This matter was discussed by Coun. 
Anderson, D. Doyle, Sinclair, Brans
field, L. Doyle and Fletcher and lost.

On motion of Cbun. L. Doyle, follow 
ing passed C. E. Fish, $3.00; 
Robert Stothart $3.00; Ernest 
McDonald, $7.00; A. Meahan 
$6.00; J. Driscoll, $400; 
H. Spencer, $3.00; Thos. Barnett, 
$6.00.

On motion of Coun. Sutherland the 
Secretary-Treas. was instructed to 
notify Fred Siddals to make his re
turns at once.

A petition of Vincent Holl and to 
be relieved from taxes in South Esk 
in 1920, was read by Coun. Suther
land and on motion referred to Com
mittee of petAions.

A Petition from Hiram DriUen, re 
over assessment in Derby was read 
by Coun. Parker and referred to 
PetAions Committee.

A petition of Margaret Maloney, 
over assessment in the Parish of 
Rogersville, read by Coun. Savoy 
and referred to Petitions Committee.

Coun. Sutherland read a petition re 
the running of a line between the 
Parishes of South Esk asd Derby and 
on motion it%was referred to Commit
tee of PetAions.

Coun. Wilson moved that J. W. 
O’Donnell, be notified by the sec- 
Treas. to account for $186.42, taxes 
collected at once. On motion Ludlow 
Parish Officers passed.

Coun. Adjourned until 2 p. m.
Council resumed at 2 p. m.
On motion of Coun. Gulliver the 

following Hardwicke accounts passed 
Ben Willibton Parish Clerk, $10.00; 
Thos. Simpson, $10.00, district clerk 
also returns of Hardwicke collectors 
and list of Parish Officers.

On motion of Coun. Gulliver $390 
was ordered assessed on Hardwicke 
parish for support of Pauper Lunat
ics.

Coun. Anderson read the Secre
tary’s report of the land and Wharf 
fund, whfch was on motion passed.

On motion of Coun. Gordon the Jal! 
Committee was authorised to have 
the walls of the Court House and 
jail cleaned and painted and the roof
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THE Big January Clearance
at Cre&tgharis’ is the hqnner saving évent of the 
season. All articles of winter merchandise are 
reduced from 15 to 50 p. c.

Answer,s^in $1000-
“Special"
OVERLAND

Hew Universally Pepulsr Are the Movie Staref
That Is the quwdon which the Movie Editer of the CANADIAN 

FARMER Is trying te eolfe. We belief® that the Movie Stars are 
het ae well known In every tewn. village and farming cemmualty 
ef the Domini en sa In the Mg dtlee and Just te preveTt, ear artist 
has devised this puaile.

Hew Te Selve The Puzzle
In this picture the artist has depleted the Inside ef » Merle 

Thtotre. The operator of the Movie machine la this theatre de
rided te play a jeke on his audience so he threw tbeee re-arranged 
movie players’ names on the screen. To solve the punie, all yea 
“*„r*?ulr*d do le te rearrange the letters so that they will 
•pell the comet actors' or acti-emes* names, l'or example:— Ne. 
.m, ~ C*® ,eu the others? If you can.
*h$Jfn_wlin. *2;£5_in f“h m lbt "Speda!” Overland Touring Car 
5 « <r^1<Loth£nT1r. «« *** H UI- Dso’t give up too easily 

J* 16 fi™1 ytm end It a Mule hard. Do your heat and win the 
net prise. See the full list 

________ d prises below.
f/VEOOT

NO. I

WHO ARE THEY?
®V0R KUO 5L0GAN©BAIDMA1I0RMEN 
(B>MT LüCÏBMCRâT (Z)MK31RiUM50ME 
(SSALA CHERRY ©IDLE EAT CAR,
«Dm® pure m m&m tog is hot
©IPABCKMY PORD ©IBfflOlAIiaflM

fvtœïwcTsuR£
CHARLIE luraS
chapun raïs

Tie Big Prize List !
$2,200.00 is «il 

1st Prize “Spe- 
claP* $1,112.00 
Overland Auto

2nd Prize
$1,000.0$

•00.00
3rd 200.60
4th 100.00
6th $0.0$
tth 16.0$
7th 26.08
•th 20.00
tth 20.00

10th 10.0$
11th 1L06
12th 15.0$
13th 16.00
14th 1L00
15th 16.00
1Sth 1640
17th 10.00
ieth 1640
1tth 104$
20th 104$
«1st 10.00
22nd 1$40
23rd 1046
24th 10.66
21th 44 1646

All Ties Receive 
Duplicate Prizes

Can You Solve this ,
Anyone living* outside of Toronto la privileged to take port 
Put on your thinking-cap and eolve the puszle and send in your answer. Probably 

the,nam®" of moat of the famous stars, but just to refresh your memory we 
give below a few of the most popular ones.
w.nC™rHei.CIYplln^ M-*ry p>£**ord, Chert.. R.y, F.tty Arbuckl., Norm. Talma*, 

*•!<!■ lavarty Bayne, Thema. Melghen, Mabel Normand, Dorothy Oleh. Paulin? 
Frederick, Olerla Bwanaon, Douglas Fairbanks, Alice Brady, Duetln Farnum, Peart Whit#, 
Blanche Sweet, Theda Bara. •

_ . Ceete Nothing te Try
#* gu5r?ul<hl 1 fhe happleet person In the world If you were the winner of thé
11,000 In a contest like thia which took only a few minutes of your time? Well I should 
eay.J7>U.^uid bfDPy-. And you can do It too. It's juet thru such little opportunities 
as this that hundreds and thousand» of common folks have obtained their start and have 
rleen to be the great men of today. You probably know of some such cases yourself if 
you think. Thia la the CANADIAN FARMER'S offer to YOU to give you a llke chance. 
And It won’t coat you one cent

__  Only 1» Pointa Wine $1,000.00 ,
The answer gaining 115 pointa (which la the maximum) will win the $1,000 In cask 
tS\be?*iVf2!L 8pectal Overland). Second highest will receive $500.00 and so on down 

tne net or zo prisse.
, Mo*1# Name that yon correctly arrange you win recoin 16 pointa, er 164

pointa In ail if you arrange an tan name# correctly.
Then you can get 66 more pointa by "Qualifying" your anewer. That la, by proving 

tiiBt J25, *i*e.el!?wn 1 U» CANADIAN FARMER to three people during thia
Big Publicity * Booster Campaign. A qualification blank will be mailed you on rocclpt 
of your answer.

The final 25 pointa will be awarded by three prominent and independent Judges ea 
the neatness, style, handwriting and spelling of your answer.

Strike while the Iron Is hot, and send In your answer today.
___  __ Pulse ef "Pei
Write all ten Movie Namee on one aide of a sheet of papw.
Write jreur name and address plainly In the upper right eerner ef the

If you wish to write anything else, use a separate sheet of paper and sign your 
name and complete address on It also.

Prominent Judges, having no connection with the CANADIAN FARMER, 
will Judge the qualified aneuuors and award the prise».
î,h*.*ê:7*r ;hlcl*> *he highest number obtainable, wine
Flro Ton pointa will be given for each correct name you rond, or 100poUiSL.1' you «•* Un oorrect. Sixty additional points are gained bywrtttngIand7s|>emngW"r’ ** polnts 1111 64 **v,n ,or naatneea, style, hand' 

When toe Movt# Editor receive» your solution, he win rond yon a letter telling 
you Just exactly how many point, your solution earned and also send you™ 
•ample copy of to# CANADIAN FARMER to help you In “qualifying."
Th# Contant doeee on Saturday. March 11, till and announcement of Pria, 
Winner» will be made In toe CANADIAN FARMER shortly after

«tty how many point» your solution 
of to# CANADIAN FARMER to help 
doroe on Saturday. March 11, loll

_ ------------- ------------ -------be made In toe CANADIAN FARMER_____ _______

*1®- HAMILTON, Mevie Editor, CANADIAN FARMER ^

ed that a special grant of $1,000 each pltala were on a paying * baale the 

be paid to the Mlramlchl and Hotel grants from the County would cease. 

Dieu Hospitals, the seme as lest year He understood that the Miramicht

Coun. Sinclair did not favor mak

ing the extra grant of $1,040, but was 

willing to make a grant of $6*>. Ap

preciated the good work-the hospitals! County should help these institutions
are doing, but ttinea are hard and 
taxes high enough now.

Coun. Parker said Hospitals had 
not asked for tt * extra

Hbspltal was now on a paying basis.

Coun. Gill supported the resolution 

It was not a great amount and the

He understood that the 
had a debt of $25,PM.

Chalsson, Fletcher, Gill, Baldwin. 
Harriman, D. Doyle, Savoy 11

Nays—Çoûn. ' Sinclair, Johnston, 
Pond, Wilson, Parker, Holmes, Wear
er, SulliVan, Walls, Guinn , Gulliver 
Bransfield, Allaln, L. Doyle, Anderson, 
Watling 17.

On motion of Coun. Allpln $10.00 
was voted the Evangeline for translat 
lng and publlahlng reports of the
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